
APPETIZERS 
Godzilla SUSHI RollGodzilla SUSHI RollGodzilla SUSHI RollGodzilla SUSHI Roll |  |  |  | 10101010    

ahi tuna roll with avocado and scallion, deep fried 
and finished with unagi sauce and sriracha 

Asparagus Asparagus Asparagus Asparagus ““““TempuraTempuraTempuraTempura”””” |  |  |  | 9999    
our steakhouse-style take on Japanese classic: 
asparagus spears in light & crispy beer batter, 
served with sweet chipotle sauce for dipping 

Ahi Tuna Ahi Tuna Ahi Tuna Ahi Tuna PokePokePokePoke | 1 | 1 | 1 | 14444    
sushi grade ahi tuna with avocado and ginger in soy 
marinade, served over asian slaw on wonton crisps 

PanPanPanPan----Seared Seared Seared Seared SalmonSalmonSalmonSalmon Cakes |  Cakes |  Cakes |  Cakes | 10101010    
two perfectly seared cakes made with salmon, celery, 
green onions and bell peppers 

VALENTINE’S SPECIALS 
 

Add a cup of cup of cup of cup of rustic rustic rustic rustic leekleekleekleek----ppppotato chowderotato chowderotato chowderotato chowder OR a house green house green house green house green 
saladsaladsaladsalad    to your entrée | 2 | 2 | 2 | 2     
 

 

Braised Angus Beef Short RibBraised Angus Beef Short RibBraised Angus Beef Short RibBraised Angus Beef Short Rib |  |  |  | 33333333    
10oz tender angus short rib braised sous-vide for 48 
hours and quickly finished on the grill; served with 
fresh potato gnocchi, mushroom ragout and demi-glace 

Filet MignonFilet MignonFilet MignonFilet Mignon |  |  |  | 38383838    
8oz of hand-trimmed choice black angus tenderloin 
steak, flame-broiled to order, topped with herb 
compound butter and shrimp heart, served with chive 
& parmesan potato pancake and sautéed italian squash 

Shrimp Shrimp Shrimp Shrimp ScampiScampiScampiScampi |  |  |  | 22226666    
lightly seasoned large shrimp broiled in butter with 
garlic, parsley and lemon; finished with white wine 
and served with asparagus spears over fresh 
fettuccine pasta 

Grilled MahiGrilled MahiGrilled MahiGrilled Mahi----Mahi Mahi Mahi Mahi | | | | 31313131    
charbroiled mahi-mahi fillet; topped with fresh 
mango-pineapple salsa; served with carrot and 
parsnip fries and sautéed italian squash 

Braised Lamb Shank | 31Braised Lamb Shank | 31Braised Lamb Shank | 31Braised Lamb Shank | 31    
whole lamb shank slowly braised hunters style with 
root vegetables, tomato and rosemary; served over 
israeli cous cous blend and sautéed italian squash 

  
Ask your server about tonight’s Dessert specials!Ask your server about tonight’s Dessert specials!Ask your server about tonight’s Dessert specials!Ask your server about tonight’s Dessert specials!    
 

VALENTINE’S VALENTINE’S VALENTINE’S VALENTINE’S FAVORITEFAVORITEFAVORITEFAVORITE W W W WINEINEINEINESSSS::::    

cuttings. cuttings. cuttings. cuttings. by Prisoner Wine Co Wine Co Wine Co Wine Co. | 65. | 65. | 65. | 65    
cabernet sauvignon/petite sirah/syrah /zinfandel 
 

JosephJosephJosephJoseph    Phelps INSIGNIAPhelps INSIGNIAPhelps INSIGNIAPhelps INSIGNIA |  |  |  | 195195195195 
2011, Napa Valley 

 

 
~ Ask your server for kids menu options ~ 

~ $8 split charge on single Entrees ~ $15 corkage fee ~ 


